Mary's boy child, Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas day, and Mary's boy child, Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas day, and

Man will live for ever more, because of Christmas day!
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Long time ago, while shepherds watch in their flocks by night, they see a
Mary's Boy Child/ Oh my Lord

do do do-ba-do-ba day!

For a mo-ment the world was a-glow, all the bells rang out there were tears

people shout-ed "let ev'-ry-ry-one know, there is

of joy and laugh-ter, people shout-ed "let ev'-ry-ry-one know, there is
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hope for all to find peace."

They found no place to

do, do do do do do do, do do do do do do,

bear the cold and dark, not a single room was in sight.

Do, do do do do do, do do do, do do do.
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Hark now hear the angels sing, a king was born today,
nowhere the g'els sing a king was born today,

Cause of Christmas day!
man will live forever more, because of Christmas day!
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Oh, my Lord, You sent Your son to save us oh my Lord, Your very self you gave us
Oh, my Lord, You sent Your son to save us oh my Lord, Your very self You gave us
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oh my Lord, that sin may not enslave us and love may reign once more.

when in the crib they found him, oh my Lord,

a golden halo crowned him, oh my Lord, they gathered all around him.

my Lord,
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His light is shining on us all, oh praise the
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until the sun falls from the sky.

they realised what they had,
to see him and adore.

For a moment the world
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people shouted "let every one know, there is hope for all to find peace." ba do ba da!